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"New" 8 Rochester"s
30 yearsof silenceends by Neillones
Erian Butcherwith help from local ringets
and p.rhhione6,the bellswer€loweredand
tbe frame renoved. Later in the week,
Mesvs R swain and sons,a locl haLrlage
<ompany,kindly offered to t.anspon the
bells to the WhitechapelEell Foundrytor
Earlyin 2006,work b€ganin the towe. to
preparefor the inttallationof a new steel
frame for the 8 bells-Ihouqh they had
previously
beenhungon two leveh,with the
removalofthe woodenframeit wa3possible
to fit all a bellson to one level.lt was also
decidedno long€rto ring from the exitting
rinsinschambe4blnto rins from the ground
the bellsreturnedto
floor On 6th Februa.y,
Brian Butcher, .onvenot of the KCACR Bell
the churchand Peterscott of whitechaPel, Renotation Fund (left). Neit Jonet (centrc),
(photo:
Neilronet
5t. Margaret3,RocheJter
asshtedby local ringeu began rehanging and Peter Romney Dio.een Adviter for Bells
(r,ght) (phoio FrankLewG)
March.
th€
b€lh
of st. them in the new frame.Theywere reh'rng
26th
on slnday
Margaret's, Ro<herter,were rededi.ated by clockwke,with all new fittings, and were KCITT
C.A,
The venerablePeter Lql, archdeaconol readyfor testing on 'lsth FebruaryCanon_
KenlSlM8.qacl
ot a very retaininqheadrto*s were fitted to the 6th RocltESIER,
Rochenerlt markedthe culmination
and 7th,Theverdictofth€ dngeBat the t€st
lons prcjectto setthe belkringingagain
n9 wasthatthe belhwereverygood.
The churchof 5t. Marqaretot Antidh k
(3m
Tshd 610
4d,c.mtdeetodsl,slFhta;00*d3is,
about half a mile solth of Rochester The rededication was ar.anqed for Rdtrd 576.dht h ishi€ hdlh €: 132.n !e)
cathedral,and looksdown on the eastbank MotheringSunday,at the con<lutionof the
to say,the church
ofthe RiverMedwayfrom itsvantagepointat family eucharirt.Needless
the edoeof the vallev.Indeed,the churchis was full when the time .ame. Atter
quitealotkeable analmark
Ldk andtheMGr,the Revd.Gary
fof manylookins Archdeacon
parti<ularlv colville. processedto the tower to the
a;ro$ the vertowardsRochester,
accompanjmentof the carol "Ding Dong
Thesiteofthe.hurch date5backto at lean Me.rilyon Hiqh",the Archd.a.onfi6twish€d
beforegoingon
groundindicatsthat everybody
a MerryChristmas,
'l2T2.andas3xonburia
woGhipat thB 5itepfobablywent backeven to dedicatetheb€lls.Thebellswerethenrung
further Howeverthe tower 15now the oldest fora few minutesbyeme ofthe localrinse.5 F 6l p€a oi lhebelsfo ld$ng restobtoi
asisted
p a rt of t he. ! iie. t ch u r< h d, a ti n 9 fro m who had beeninvolvedin rehanging,
Roch6tq,
X€dL (s Ma4aret). 26 Meh, 1260
b'yringeBfrom the Cathed6l.Thiswas duly Grands€ Tids: Fd.k Lss 1, Malcolm snth 2,
around 1458.The main body of the (hurd
applaudedby the congregation,After the Arr. P€rtmd 3, Adhur \4dq€s 4, Alan Drivs 5,
wa5rebult and datesfrom 1424.
The tower had an anu clo(kwiseing of 5 <onclurionof the teruice.there was a little Bnan Burcher 6, Neir Jo6 (c) 7, Phl slolr 8. lsl
b e l kl n it f r omaseary as1 5 5 4a n db y 1 7 9 0 a more ringing before a quarter peal of Quaftq on th6 €lurb shed bells folowng their
trebl€wa5addedto b.ingthe total to 6, Jun crandsire Triplet was embarkedupon, to @ded €tion by the Ven. Pels Lock, Achdea@n or
R@h6lor on Molheing Sunday.
over 100 yea6 passedu.til the bellswere
(el€bration
of
the
end
in
1496.
The
finalpan
of
the
being
made
an
8
aqain,
augmented
Details of the Bells
Triples,wa5rungon of the long silen.eoccurredon EasterDay Mith a.knowledgenent to DickonLove)
Thefirn pedl,Grandsne
the bellt in Febfuaryof the followingyear' when,atthe invitationofthevicar.a fullpeal
The two eitra trebleswere supportedin a was rung, Many people popp€d into the st M.rgarct ol Antioch, Ro.hester,Kent.
Fornd.l
m€tal frame above the existing wooden chur<hto linen duringthe colrseof the peal, Bell weight cst
frame, and this was perhapsa contributing and more interest in the Proj€d was 1 3-2-21 1895 .lohnTaylor
& Co.
facto. to the events leadingto the long generatedin the .eighbourhoodas a r€sult. 2
1896
John
laylor
& Co.
4-0-24
silence.By the 1960s,the bellswere getting Thhwasthe lirst pealin the tow€rfor over30 3 3-3-18 1790 Thomaslvlea6|
yea6.
peal
the
14th
pealof
fnn
of
splked,
and
Plain
Bob
the
rinq,
and
aftera
diffi.ultto
4-1-21 1AA4 JohnWarner& Sont
Major in May 1973,the 13th peal in th€
S 1-2O 1790 ThomasMeau I
5
needsB its own
Nowall that 5t. MargaretS
tower,the belk hadthe wheelsremovedand
6
6-1-3
1621 losephHatch
were deemedto be unringable.In 1974all band of rinseu. The ringe6 of Rochster
8-G11 '1624 losephHatch
Cathedralare cu(ently helpingto ring for 8 9-28
1884 lohn Warner&Sons
A lonq silencefollowed,and fund{aising setuicerat the church,and a grolp of local
retuned
in
2005to the Keyof G6by
Eelh
beganfor repaiEto enablethe bellsto be tn9e6 from vadous toweB hav€ been
runq.Th€rewerc a nlmber of problemsto organisedto train a band at st. Margaret's. the whitechapelBellfoundry
within a few months,a localband
rectify.Thesein.ludedthe point whefe the Hopefully,
roof of the navejoinedthe tower,aswell a5 willbe ableto fully enjoythit delightfulnew
the problemswth the constructionof the ring of 8 in Medway.
obviouslrmanyringeBwill be keento visit
bell frame 45 with any rettorationprojed,
the costof repaifdidnot keeptrackwith the over th€ next few months.However,after
we needto graduallyset
fund{aisin9.Somethinghadto be done,and sucha rongsilence,
ol a pattern of ringingthat will also establish
by 2003,the parish,led by the enthusiasm
a paishloner and chahmanof the Parish good r€lations with the neighbours,
BuildinqrDevelopmentGroup, Alan Moss, particularlyas5t. Marqaret'sir in the middle
andthereis
of Roch€ster,
had decidedto pull out the noPs and push of a residentialarea
and rehangofthe belh.By a homefor the eldedyiust acrossthe road.
forthe restoration
this naqe, they had the unenviabletatk of Altilouqh the beth have had a peal and a
rai5ingalmott !70,000to enablethis dream quarter-pealrunq on them in the pastfew
we€ks,visitt by outsidebandswill probably
Rochenet Cathedft | ri nge6
In 2005,the target was achieved,and on need to be restricted over the next few
get usedto th€ CarlaBoytstones,steveFitton, Petet carnel
3rd septemberthe Kent county Astociation monthsasthe localresidents
of changeRingeBhittquad (BellRestoration soundofthe belh.we hopethat p.ospective and Neil.lones ng aftet the rcdedkatian
(photo:
frankLewk)
Ieam) moved in under the supeNhionof visito6will be mindfulof this.

